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December lJ, 2013 

The ! lonnrab k Arne Du11can 
Secretary of l·.ducHtion 
U.S. Departmcllt of Education 
400 \'larylanJ 1\.vTmtc. SW 
\Vashington. D.C 20202 

Dear St:cretary Dw:can: 

VVc write today 10 ~xpres;; our support fix your ei1(Jris to define the ..gainfUl employment" 
requiremenl Cor career education programs through the negotiated rulcrnaking process. 

The llighcr Education /\cl of 1965 requires thai all career cducat ion programs that receive Title 
!V funds "lead to gainful employment in a rccognizr.:d o..:cupatiou." Yc-L there is no ofil~ial 
clcllnitilm or~·galnfld employment," making the pnwision (iirllcult to enforce. Defining this term 
\Vill help protect student and taxpayer investments in career education programs aud enfurce 
current Lnv. 

A majority of cnr('cr education programs. arc otlered by puhl ic col!cg-cs. and require students tu 
burrow liHle or nothing to aHend. By cuntrast) .students attending t:er1ain. for-rrofit cnllcgc 
programs. hm·c to hornnv huge ~ums. that they cons-istently arc unable lo repay. For-protlt 
colleges enroll ju.st lY% of all students, but account ftJr nearly .half' of all !Cdc:ra\ student !oan 
defaults Student demographics alone do nol explain these default ralcs. The C\m:er College 
Associat.ion·s o\~·n .study concludes that. even after accounting 10r differences Jn demographics 
and graduation rates, students at for-profit colleges arc at !cast twice ciS likely to default as 
students at other types of schools, 

f'viorc than cv~,::r, \Ve need a rule thut ends federal financin.l aid fur programs that consis!cntly 
Jr.:: ave :students- iJlt!' veterans. working parents, ~rnd other Americans struggling Lo build new 
lives- vvithout decent incntncs and with insurmountahlc debt. I'c-deral aid should nllly go to 
career ..:ducat ion programs thal effectively train students and help t'l-icm hui!d careers, 

Last year a federal district judge upheld the Department or r::dw.:ation· s authority to issue 
regulations to Cn!ixce the statutory ··gainful cmploymcnc· requirement. Although the judge 
vacated the 20 l 1 gainful cmploymen1 n::gulatinn he-cause uf <JdCcl;.; in i\\"O areas. he uitin1atdy 
confirmed the nt.•ed l'nr regulation, concluding. "The Department has set uu1 to addre.ss a serious 
policy prohlcnt, regulating purswmt w a rcasnnahk intr:rpretalion ur its statutory 
authuril: ...... Concerned about inadequ<lle prognHns and un::;.crupulous in::;titutions, the Dcpartmcn1 
has gone k1~)king kn rats in ratholcs ·-··-as lhe. stalute empo\.ver.s it to do," 

\\ic support alin\\'ing the gainrul l~1nployment rulcmaking prnccss.lo nm its ~.:our.se. Efrorts to 
slow that process arC an arrront to the hard~ working studenl.'i \\'hO inv~:.SI tht.:Jr lime. talent. an~;J 
rnom.·y in career education programs m1d to tht' American ta>:paycr~ whosi¢ doll~11·s support these 
programs. \\1c encourage the Departntcnt tn tnO\.'C decisively towards i:-;s11ing <,1 final n:gu!atlon. 

Sincctcly. 

MIKE HONDA 
Member of(.· nng.rcss Mcrnhtr or Congrcss 
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